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JIM SMALL IS MISSING
Little JieMmy Small la amail by namo

and aniali in stature, but big in fighting
qualities. Be worked in Chealey up
tiIl the timo he enlîsted la tho 75th
Batt. Jimmy went overseas and the last
letter bis father, who now lives in Tor-
ente had froni hini was froin the trenches
on August lst, when lie said ha was in
good health. Siuce August l5th hoe has
been roported as missing. It la hoped
he will report safely. Blis brother Will
is with the Bruce Battalion.

BADEFORM ON THE PART
0F THE

"WIARTON ECHO"
The following article appearod in the

aboya paper of Soptember 12th: " Cases
of dog poisoning are reported, and valu-
able doga have beau lost. After a hunt-
or has kept a dog for a wholo year, and
the Iîunting season is on it need not cause
any surprise if an act of this kind is more
thau human nature can stand. For a
mau who will deliberatoly poison a dogý
there will be little sympathy, and the
sooner ho enlists the better." T1he Can-
adian Army is a cosmopolitan army, made
up of hundreds of different types and
professions, who have livod up to the
nobloat traditions of the Motherland, te,
have the aboya suggestion that it is a
homo for such types as dog poiseners
does net give muoh crodit te our boys
who have. given up good positions and
good homes te, do their bit, not only that,
thora is the moral aide of it from which.
a lot of people may draw a very nasty
impression, and make it quite uupleas.
ant for the gallant boys who have made
big sacrifices for Patriotism.

CLEAN MEN AND GOOD
Ralph Connor's Testimony.

The 11ev. C. W. Gordon, better known
as Haipli Connor, who has seen a great
deal of service at the front as a chaplain,
paid a tribute to Canadian soldiers 0on

Thanksgiving Day.
Tihe Canadian armies, he stated, were

cornpoed of men to whom ail Canadians
ouglit te bo profoundly grateful.

<'They are clean men and good living
meni," coutinued Mr. Gordon. "I have
lîad an opportuility Of seeiug a great
many of them n l England and Frnce,
and we right here in Canada should be
thankful that our boys are juat as good
îu the Army, and imany of them a great
doua botter, than tbey wero at home.>

Chief Ferguson of Walkerton was
greatly relioved te learn by cable last
ihursday that his son Robert's wounds
are comparatively slight. The reassur-
ing message carne from. his daughter,
Nursing Sister Aunie Perguson.

Mr. Ross Clark of Toronto, formerly
of Walkerton, was operated on la the
Fergus Hlospital last weok for append-
icitis. The operation was successful and
Ross is now rnaking good progress te ro-
covery. He was formorly Captain of 'C>
Company la tho 16Oth.

Private John Robinson has arrived in
Tara on f urlough. 11e went overseas
with the l6Oth Batt. While ia camp he
had an attack of pleurisy and was in the
hospital for sevoral weeks. 11e is uow
home on sick leave with hoadquarters
in London. Quite a large crowd of
citizens and friends met him at the
station the nigit, of his arrivai and ten-
dered him a warm recoption.
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